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othex word now. You can't want to muin your-
self; but if yon do, yeu may as well tbink over
bow to do tbat magnificently. Do everyting
well, boy, even if it's to destroy yourself!1

&4 Paul i Pauli1 Do for beavens sake cease ail
this folly 1 .Wbat do you tbink my daughter will
say wo hear of snob mad doiugs ?"

CHÂPTER XXXIX. PAUL AND MISTaES5 PRESTON.

Towards evening, wben Paul was assisting
with the lesing of the sbop, a shrill voice said
bebind hlm-

IlPaul Arkdale 11 andl wber Paul tuned, a
little black boy, dressed as a page, gave a letter
inte lus baud, then, setting bis back agaiust the
wall, folded bis arms and grinned, saying-

"lPompey wait answei."
91 Go a little further, then," said Paul, beoking

round lu dismay, and biding bis delicate little
niote in bis cuif.

The shop was too full of curions 'preutice eyes
for bim te read it there, se be ran down to the
packîrug room, tore bis note open, and read it by
the light at a banging oil-lamp.

Kensington, October-.
rÂ1uL,-1Ighould notwrite or breathe this name after

what ha passed. but that, dunce morning, a new
thought has tronbled me. Panl, y on spoke of having
suffred; was it through me? Oh, how cau 1 forgive
my slf ifit iese? and bow patient my dear friend was
when 1 effred im forgu veness! Have I indeed
breugt yeu we with rny friendship? Then, Paul,ptifrern pe. Think ne more of it, but lot me baveone &nOla n. let me know that yen have forgivenme.mo Consdell me se. Let me hear from your
own lips you do net and willnet always hate yeur

Paul tore off the blank sheet, and, kneeling
down by a bale, wrote with the packer's peu and
lnk-

SwEET MADÂM, DEÂAREST AND KINDEST. Your
poor servat cernes to-night te thank yen for your

woudrous goodea te hïn. and te bld yen famewell
for ovor.PUL

Hie folded it and went ont, and bnsied bimself
with the wiudew bars and boîts til ho ceuld,
unseen, thtnust it into Pompey's baud, together
with bis hast.sixpence.

Paul bad by hlm au old suit of violet velvet,
wbicbho had bonght at a theatrical wardrobe.
It was 50 munch worn aud faded, that ho bad
rolled it Up aud bidden it in bis garret, lu the
receptacle we bave before spoken off, betwixt a
beam and tbe ceiliug, as being unfit to put on
ngain.

'o-night ho got it down, and spead it on his
bed.

61'Twere ittle vanity te put it ou lu this state,"e
thought ho, as be booked at it. Il eaven knows,
I now desire te bear myself but as I am. Yet
it would net do te disgrace ber by golng te ber
bouse as a poor pauper 'prentice."1

Se ho put it on, and bad a melancboly plea-
sure lu kuowing that, lu spite of bis lace ruffles
beiug limp and old yellow, and bis hair unpew-
dered and tled with a piece ef back ribbon, ho
did net look at alI amies for sncb an interview.

The dead violet colour wus vemy becoming te
his fair complexion and light curîs. Hie inces-
sant anxiety bad takou ahi the fresh cebeur eut
of bis cboeks, and cast a dark sbadow under bis
eyes that seerned te mako their colour and foyer-
lsh light more intense.

As ho weut hurrying througb the streets, many

a% lady ou ber way te play or met looked after
hlmn admiringly, taking hlm for the sou et some
noble bouse whose chief was exiled or runed.

It was dark before Paul reachod Kensington,
and wbeu ho came te the bouse Maria bad de-
scmlbed to him, it was somo minutes ore ho made
up bis mmd tw kuock..

He paced Up sud down the Street, asking hlm-
self with much doubt and agitation if ho eally
had courage te go througb the ordeal ho knew
awaited hlm behînd that ittie stone terrace of
brigbt fiowers flloded with iigbt. Hie remem-
bered bow hbad swomn te imseif nover te set
Maria again Of bis own will, and how sncb s
course bad appeared the oniy thing te gave bus
from beiug ridiculons lu ber eyes and base lu the
eyes Of bis master. But everythiug wua changoti
sinco sir Richard bad spoken o e hnm lu suc
terme.

Panl's cheeks bad burut with anger to bear
ber so spoken of. Now it was she who must
first be considered. Who was be, be asked hlm-
self, that be sbould burt ber pride, for the sake
of saving bis character? He-Paul Arkdale-a
poor 'preutice, wo insult a lady, by breaking an
appoiutment 80 generously made, and then to
shun ber becanse be was too cowardly te eoffer
sncb explanations as he conld, ask ber forgive-
ness, and tell ber the bonest truth. Now, witb-
ont placing bimself in a false and base position,
be could neyer see ber more.

"lNo," said Paul, going np the steps,"I she may
despise me for my coldness and blindness if she
will, bnt net for my cowardice."

Pompey opened the door, and, shewing hiâ9
teeth in a broad grin, bade Paul wait in the
lobby wbilst be intormed bis mistress of bis ar-
rivai.

Presently Paul beard the creak of a boot on
the stairs, and, turning his bead, saw a gentle-
man, wbose face and form he, instantly remem-
bered te bave seen, both at bis master's sbop and
at bis bouse at Blackbeatb. It was tbe earl of
Bridgeminster. Paul bung bis bead, and drew
close wo the wall. Would the earl recognise bim ?
No, scarcely, in sncb a place, and in a drcss se
different from that be nsually wore.

Neariy at the bottomn of the staircase the steps
paused. Panl's breath seemed te stop at the
saine time. Hie glaneed fearfully towards the
stairs. The earl was standing still and looking
at Paul, witb bis small, frowning eyes, from
head to foot.

Paul's heart beat at a fearful rate at that
moment, for he knew as well that be was recog-
nised as if the earl bad called bim by name. Tbe
earl, however, did not speak, but tunued abruptly,
and went up-stairs again.

Wbat had ho gone to do? Tell Maria be bad
seen him-to ask ber wby he came ? Tben was
Paul's beart filled with trouble for her-the em-
barrassmeut, the disgrace sbe must feel at bis
being discovered tbere by the earl, who was pro-
bably ber friend, perbaps ber guardian. Wbat
conld Paul do? Tbe only tbing tbat occnrred to
hlm, in bis agitation, was te save ber frorn Ihav-
ing wo answer tbe earl's questions about hlm-te,
go up while tbe earl was there, and pretend be
had come about sorne purchase sbe bad made at
the shop that morning.

So Paul leaped up tbree stairs at a tine, feel-
ing bold in bis generous anxiety for Maria, and
prepared to act the rude, uumanneriy 'prentice,
and burst inte the oom witb bis message.

A door stood open, and Paul, ere he bad found
ocourage to make any noise, saw a room divided

by a large folding screen. Wbile be hesitated
an instant be heard Maria speaking in tones and
words that seemed te, fal ike ice on bis beart.

"dLeave him to me, my lord 1" sad that sweei
voice lu cold, busiuess-like toue. IlYou are
right, it would be most hazardous in you to,
question hlm. What I told you about, sir
Richard, I drew from hlm wlth some difficulty.'1

di I know!1 I know 1" auswered tbe earl ; 6"'tis
an arduous task you undertake, but a noble one.

tPombape, madam, another tweuty pound-"l
Il Nay, my lord," iuterrnpted Maria, a littît

wearily, IlI was sayiug that this Paul, thongi
a simple fellow, is too faitbfnl to bis master to
lot us know another word ceucerning bis afllairE
shaould ho once discover our purpose."1

"'Whati not for mouey ?"said theearl. "Ther
Paul is a rare 'preutice iudeed V"

"9Nay, not even for mouey would Paul betray
bis master 1"

" lFor love, then, charming Mistross Maria ?",
Maria laughed, a cloar inging Iaugb, thai

made Paul's cbeeks burn, thon said-
y "Noo not kuowingly. for love, my lord 1"1

" For love unknowingiy then, 'tis ahl the same
ofYen are a clever woman, madam; 1 do ne

wouder that His Majesty at Romne prizes bis faii

a Il I trust Ris Majesty at England does ne
aprize ber bass, my lord," said Maria, a little sar,
ecasticaliy.
d "lWell, madam, if 1 mistake not, that prett,

bbauble on your neck soly came from yený
frleud8 at Reome."
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"Would it be treason to Say that tbey are only
less generous than my friends ini England be-
cause less wealthy ? Besides, they bonour me
in a way you do not-tbey trust me. Yes, you
smile, my lord, but positively tbey trust me.">

"And we-"j
"And you, my lord, knowing how I use that

trust, are wiser, for I doubt if the Chevalier
St. George himself is more closely ivatched by
Maria Clementina Preston than Maria Clemen-
tina Preston by ber generous friends in England.
Farewell, my lord! and trust me to get ail that
is to be got out of Sir Richard's truant 'pren-
tice."l

Paul, without hearin g the opening or sbutting
of any door bebind the screen, knew ln an in-
stant that the earl was gone.

téNow, Pompey," cried Maria, in a fresb, joyous
voice.

She ran to a glass, and Paul, wbo had comne
from bebind the sereen, saw ber putting two
pink moss roses in- ber powdered bair and smnil-
ing to herseif. Then sbe swept away, looking
over ber shoulder into the glass, and singing
deliciously,

In this manner she came close to Paul, who
moved on one side and bowed low. Maria, sec-
ing hiw, started, biusbed, and shrank back lu
girlish confusion. Then she recovered berself,
and advanced ivith extended band and eyes full
of basbful but frank pleasure.

Paul looked at ber, and neitber spoke nor
moved. Maria looked surprised and burt, then,
glancing up tearfully, said, with pouting lips-

"Wbat, Pauil are you going to be angry with
me for a little vanity ? Was it a great sin ln
your eyes that I looked in the glass when you
were coming?' Was it a great sin to be anxions
to look well ? And then, when my glass, which
I begin to fancy must bave told me untruts-
when my glass, I say, sbowed me at my poor
best, was it sinful to laugb and sing for

3pleasure V'
41Nay, madam," said Paul, Ilrather ask your-

self, is it worth being at sncb pains and anxiety
to subdue so simple a feliow ?

Maria started back and stared at him.
(4Even for another twenty pounds," said be

looking at ber witb a pale face, and eyes that
tgleamed aimost crueliy.

Maria ranl to bim, raising ber arms and cry-
ing-

A, is it so ? Eavesdropping!1 eavesdrop-
Sping 1 Then 1 am ruined indeed 11"

4 "sRuined Il' echoed Paul, tbrowing off the
band she had laid on bis arm-"l ruined, madam !
What! because a "ltruant 'prentice " chances
to overbear the little honour be bas left being

dbargained for by you and your employer ?"
" éPaul, Paul, listen to me!1" cried Maria dling-

ing to bis arm.
9 "Ruined 1"1 went on Paul, raising bis other

'baud above her, as if be would strike ber-
.0"Iruined, because yonr plotting bas been over-
Irbeard by a poor fool like me, from wbom you

undertake to get ahl that is to be got? Well,
ismadam, triumph that you have already got from

me the two tbings most precions, even w ,a
simple fellow-a fool Il'

Maria, rudely pushed off by bis arm, stood
hand gazed at him witb eyes full of fear and
0astonisbment.

"sI bad bouesty," said Paul, I Ihad, my
master's confidence. I saw you : I lost both.

z I see plaiuly enougb now that, from the day I
first beheld yen, you istended me to lose both.

,y Wbat more is it yon want of me ? My master's
secrets ? Let me tell you one, then,« that may
perchance, concern yen. Know that be bath a

t few stout 'prezitices, sweet Mistress Preston, who
would deal but roughly witb spies found near
bis place, tbongb tbey be fair even as yourseif,

e.or rejoice in the pay of two royal masters."1
ot "lPaul, Paul!1 This to a woman!1

rPaul closed bis lips, white witb passion, and,
almost leaning against the wall by which be

ot stood, luuked at ber as she turned baif towards
hlm, ber bauds clasped, ber cbeeks nearly as
white as ber pyramid of powdered hair, ber

ty brows raised with amazement and horror.
ar Even thus sbe was loveiy, and, looking on

ber, Paul feit the sting of bi own worda run in-


